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MORGAN CONSTRUCTION COM PAr-. y DEPA R TM ENTAL COPY 
• 
1-.iech&nical Tecb:nolo~,y. Inc. 
968 Al ay-shak.er Road 
L:)tbam 
NEW YORK 
Atteatlon: M.r. Da:rle 1\f. I>udley 
Dear Mr. Dudley: 
StoJ.co Bevel Ge&s3 
We woul' like to ~el.:r:t.3C out ~.><!Vc1 -~·;<.'ll ,_· . • :a N:.u~~d as s oou after 
the Dec~O.r 2.9th n., .Jctir.~.,J ~~ poudi1·.:1· . ' /:. t}l th ~ ~ lc. -:ui:nd \1\r:: a:~:e 
eA\.:losi»6 a pirint oi o.J:r !ira l.cvcl t,·..ta1 t; ·awin:z. (\:pi::!s of th i:~ ,;':-;.·a ':ring~ 
thia lett r, and ou.: layottte R -a!') nnd it-8,.~5 a1·e aL1o .ein~ sent to 
~!:;.·. FallQU to pG.SF. ulon,z to t~H! ·.:ile avn on;; i.n~ <.x :: .., .:-:r. :ng cr1 th. :: Z "':1 ~ . 
) Dra ~ngl6 and Data .'3h_!_.!_ 
Our pre ent inteation is to have t \ > ~J e&l' drawing~ for 
ach pair oi hevr:.lu. o~&e foJ. a.c h hand of t)"{Jiral. ·'~ve 
have pxlnts of the alea.f.ton' • . ·~t :.:.t sheet which ltill 
:'.Ct:..:Omp4:-ny these Cl.l'U."Kin~~ lOl" OJH~ Of t}:\1-e ha.ndt.. of 
spiral. w· need a second . 9et fo1 the opposite hand of 
sph·al ancl opposite <iirection of :rotativ.n. 
V.'e did mention bdore th(ii po.-Jsi!.:Uity of Gleason bringing 
a model d.rawin for inc.iust.t·ial c .. ~r!; of this class. We 
are Mtill inte re steti. 
• 
b) ~oth .~ccuracy· 
Th spiral beYel gears will be n1ade to AGW.LA quality lZ. 
I rn not aure of your intention on the additional si_>e<:i!i-
cation page 7 of your report. :\ red1.1ced profile 
tolerance is called for OJl the helical11. Then the ape.eing 
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tolerance is redu-::e•5 to . ~t(li(\ 1:'.' • Does th~ s ~'-·~1 . ~; "0 tl~~ 
bevels? 
Doe! a. pitch tolerance of~ • 0002t' ~atiafy the . OOf~LI.'· 
spacing tolerance? 
c) '!'<J~ th ( ' ..,n 1 iV~t:. 
------
Dcur, ~hu li~ht. lr.; :;. d. tv~tl.l \..:.Jni.a .. ~ ~·~•;:'.l~:.·e:::} ... en.:: ~.i !J~f;c l·.; 
so on thil - ~tail •La~,r i.n.6 · 
tl) v .~a 
1ft c: expect that <.aeaaon will take l.Jch:k. {ron. t!-..\c .:.r~ee·..:1.ag. 
whatever .M.organ layouts a.:re n~ede(~ to r-;a~::.e r2c.on:a-:,ltt·ndationa 
for V and H values. VIe will ~en<:.!. out our ~~ rawl.n~s without 
actua.l value~ and add them i4tar. 
?fc ~'a at to t.ir-;~'W.~ tl' e- .eff ee •. ')f t Grr .. ">r.-ratur~ on tht1 c c'tda:ah. 
1Vc ~r~ -;--.-~orld.nt; en t!-1~·; .. 
f) In Position NLI!a.~urement ol Mounti.ns_I'iflt nee 
~"{.:.:. a~""~ ~n.tere~te(l' En. tiw rnf!.nn\1.~ -:;.{ ?:t}~e.~-~'}. thrit ~"';lcason 
would u<Je to ch~<"k tho mountb!f: ··li s~a nc.- ~ ~ t a t:JfH3tJ ·: bl~.-. 
h) ShhnYl :if!~ 
How fl'l\.leb shir;1n-~in~ s}•oul~~ he l r~J\-·1.:-~er; for. · . 
.J./e 4..re \l•.i.ns • ...J.l~a s.uowcse~ s<:l'th'-' b ~'=' ,h.,.;wn ou h.-8! .: to 
atta..cll the bevel gear to the line ~haftw. Vt/e .a..t·s A.!.&i.e ... e3ted 
ill WJ.l the"' ih expc:ri nc~ tbat iet.1 Gle~ ·>on to iJin the bolt 
beads to the haft !lange also iud to better n~.bt:tLOda of handling 
the many <Jt.h~r bolts on the will. ".!. .... 1;~ r:ea.r type. cou·t)lings use 
lockwasher.v. Ou stationary ~'erna.l boll~ w~; al.'e taL·.ir"'g a.bo\t 
wil"ing t.."e heada tog•ther. 
See eu oa the l 9th. 
bee: Pa.. S. Morgan 
M. Morgan 
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